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Sec. 4 (1). 1-'Ef1> 01-' CEItTAIN' PUBI,IC OFF1CER$.
CHAPTER Ii.
Chap. 17.
An Act respecling the Fees of certain Public
Officers.
H IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assemhly of tlle Province of Ontario.
enacts as follO\vs;-
1. This Act may be citcd as The l'l/l!lic Officc)'s ],'ees Act. Bhort llUe.
10 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 1.
2. In this Act "net income" shall mean the excess o! nJlJnterprela\loll
f 1 I t · J d· . t . II I 01" net In·ees am emo umen s, Jnc u !Dg J'ee~lp s In Ie eurrcn year, e<>me."
whether on account of the earnings and salary of such year
or of any former year, by an officer by virtue of all his officcs,
after deducting the disbursements incident to thc business of
the office or offic~s held by him. 10 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 2.
CROWN ATTORNEYS, AND CLF.JU'S OF THE PEACE.
3.-(1) Every Crown Atttorne;r, whether he is or is ootCrown Altor-
Clerk of the Peace, and every Cl\Jrk of the Pence, shall begfl,~~~1Ihe
entitled to retain to his own usc in each year his net income I'eace.
up to $2,000.
(2) Of the net income of cach ycar over $2,000 he shall pay I'emlntage
to the Treasurer of Ontario the following percentages, r,'Z;~~~o Ihe
(a) On the excess over $2,000, np to $2,500, tcn per cC'nt.
thereof;
(z,) On the excess over $2,500, up to $3,000, tW\Jnty PCI'
cent. thereof;
(c) On the excess over $3,000, up to $3,500, thirty per
cent. ther...'Of;
(d) On the exccss ovcr $3,500, fifty per cent. thereof.
(3) This section shall not apply to a Crown Attorney or
Clerk of the Pencc for a Provisional Judicial District.
10 Ed",. VII. c. 5, s. 3.
OFFICERS OI>' TnJo: llIOrr, COUNTY, ANn SUItl«)OATE COUItTS.
4.-(1) Every Loenl Registrar of tIte IIigh Court, DeputYllllthC""'I,
Clerk of the Crown Clcrk of the County Court lind Rc..>j.'trArl:O"lIly(:"Uf!
r ' . ... - ..,,<I ~"rrOIfAleo the Surrogate Court shall be \Jobtlcd to retail} to hi9 own Collrl JI'~r~.
usc in {'ncll yeRr his nct income np to $2.500.
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l'ercctlt.~gc
!,r.j"ablc tn',m·jnce. (2) Of the net income or each )'car over $2,500 he shall payto the Treasurer of Ontario the following pcrcentages:-
(a) On the excess over $2,:)00, up to $3,000, ten per cent.
thereof;
(b) On the exccss avet" $3,000, up to $3,500, twenty per
cent. thereof;
(0)
(d)
On the excess over $3,500, up to $5,000, fifty per
CIlDt. thereof;
On the excess over $5,000, ninety per cent. thereof.
10 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 4. r .•
SIlEllllo'l''8.
Shcritr•.
Sh~rilf& ill
Pro~I.;on~l
JlIdidal
I:lfI.trid&.
Feu \<l b,-
rcl"iMd l.y
t)i~l.i.on
00" •• Ck:r~s.
f'crccnt;ro
p~,"blc to
l'ro~la ....
KeC",",," to IJt:
lRftl\c 1<>
"rovlncinl
Tte<\JOu'cr.
5. Bver~' Sheriff shall be entitled to retain to his own use'
in ('ach year hii! net income up to $6,500, but shall pay to the
Treasurer of Ontario DO per cent. of the excess over that sum.
2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 2.
G. 'fhe I.iclltenuut·Oovcrnor in Council may pay to the
Sheriffs and other officers of every PrO\'isional Judicial Dis-
trict by way of snlary or otherwise out of any unappropriated
moncys belonging to the Consolidated Revenue Fund, such
severnl sums of money a..'1 he may think reasonable for the
set'\,jces performed by auch officers. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 6.
OI\'ISlON COURT C1.,ERKS.
7.-{l) Every Division COHl't Clerk shall be entitled to
retain to his own usc in ench year all the fees and emolwnent8
earned by him 'in that yenr up to $2,000.
(2) Of the fees and cmoluments earned by Ilny Division
Court Clerk in each ~:ear he shall pay to the Treasurer of
Ontario a percentage of 20 per cent. on the excess over
$2,000.
GEt"F.RAT. I'RO\'ISIONS.
8. On or berorC' the 15th day of Jannary in each year
every officer affected b)' this Act shall transmit to the
Treasurer of Ontnrio a return under oath oC all his fees and
emoluments, including his salnry, if nny, ,vhelher ret'eived
ill cash or nol. find nl!\o Ih~ disbul'sements incident It the
husiness of the officc or olliccs held hy him, up to and includ-
ing the 31st day of Decemher of the next preceding year;
Imd shall with such retnrn trallsmit slleh portion of th~ fees
lind emoluments reccived hy him during Ihe next preerding
yenr as he is required under this Act to pay to such Trea-
surer. 10 Bclw. VII. c. 5, s. 6.
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9. The money referred to in the next preceding section, ~~~I~i,'t:~_" of
when received, shall form part of the Consolidated R~venue cely,;d by the
F d ProYIO('c.un. 10 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 7.
10.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make TCulc8 ~nJ
rules and regulations for the managemllnt of the offices of ~~~~~~~:~_ .
such officers, and may, thereby, confer on the inspectors wen I of
thereof such powers as may be deemed necessary for carrying offices.
out the provisions of this and all other Acts relating to the
duties of such officers.
(2) Such rules and regulations shall be laid befor~ the'fo be laid
Assembly within the first ten days of the session next after before
the making thereof. 10 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 8. Assembly.
11. The disbursements of such officers shall be subject to Disbll"'c-
the revision o,f the inspector., and for the purposes of such :::,~,~~~b;e.
revision an inspector shall have power to take evidence and "islon of i,,-specto".
examine witnesses under oath. 10 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 9.
